
Every Department
of Our Establishment

Afcwrts with Splendid AsMrtments at Mer
hanM Cxeluslvsly far the um of Mea.

Athletic Oeads
Autemeblle Supplies
Beats and Launches
Bicycles
Bar (loads
Business Statlaaary
Clothing
Cutlery
Clgara and Tofcaese' Pishing Tackle
Bads and Reela
anus, Revolvers
Ammanltlaa
Olavat
Call Ooods
lUrae aid Saddles

Mat

We handle only SssenSaale graft ef lasts ; eur erlote
are tke lewest eenslstent with the ertlele

Chicago's Popular Shopping

Cbe fair
SUU, Astai art DMrter St. Tm ) Mill Oram

Chlongo-Kataalleh- ad I87B

CHICAGO YORK

George W. Jackson, Inc.

CONTRACTORS
Bridges, Structural Machinery, Subways,

and Foundations.
Interlocking Sheeting.
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Ste.l Pltnl which cover an arai of 274,263 squtra fid.

WAREHOUSE:
169-17- 9 W. 178-19- 0 Street

802-81- 8 Elston 80-9- 0 'Street

STEEL WORKS COVER AN AREA Of 274.283 SQUARE FEET

John M.

THE

etc., furnished by Representative Mar-

tin of South Dakota.
Chapter 5 was hold In reserve be-

cause the ease ngalnst the packets had
been decided upon, and If tho chapter
had been known to Congress tho pack-

ers would hnvo known tho complete re-pu-lt

of the Garfield undjr
tho resolution of Representative Mar-

tin which was by tho Houso in
January, 1001.

In his resolution Representative
Martin asked that determine
If the wldo difference between tho prko
of cattlo and dressed beef proved a
violation of tho Sherman
Jaw.

to tho resolution Sir. Gar-
field, If ho found such Iolat!on, was to
report on tho of tho
packers' combine, their
profits, etc.

Mr. DID RHPORT on this
latter phase of the and It Is
to bo found In his report. This fact
Is stated merely as tho
htatement that found that tho
Illegal combination existed.

It Is not known that
Martin, who Introduced tho

beef trust resolution on which Garfield
reported, saw Mr. many times
after tho passage of tho resolution and
furnished tho of Commerce
and Labor with fuets ami tho names of
witnesses. Mr. Martin In fact saw Mr.

only n short tlmo
Thero Is very Uttlo surprise oppress-

ed here that chapter fi of tho Garfield
report was withheld from
It can bo stated, however, that thero
should have teen not tho slightest Im

Hardware and Taala
and Caps

Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Selnee
Office Supplies

I pes and Smokers' Article
Shirts, Cellars and Caffs
Sporting doods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

thoeustltyof

Center

liclMtgi MM
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Steel, Tunnels

Heavy

Steel
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Our

' 'OFFICE:
Jackson Blvd. Quincy

STEEL WORKS: ,

Avenue Mendel

OUR

A1ND

BUILDERS

ROOKERY

Investigation

passed

Garfield

anti-trus- t

According

capitalisation
organization,

Garfield
resolution,

corroborating
Garfield

generally Rep-

resentative

Garfield

Department

Garfield ago.

publication.

vo-w-t

Ewen Co.

CHICAGO

propriety In handing It to tho Attorney
General for use In the ca&o against tho
packet 8.

Representative Martin would not and
did not furnish to Mr. Garfield tho
names of any of tho beef packers. Mr.
Martin mentioned, as one witness for
liihtnnee, a man who sold n carload of
eattlo In Chicago one day and had tho
good senso to wait nnd seo what

of It. Ho found that tho cattlo
weio divided among seven concerns
that night, although theio was only one
bid for tho cattle that day. This was
a violation of tho Injunction then sup-
posed to bo In force, and It Is known
that there wcro other witnesses and
amplo witnesses to pro tho violation.

It can bo stated on nuthorlty that
chapter .1 of tho Garfield report Is not
to lemaln unpublished. It will, how-ove- r,

not bo sent to Congress until tho
conclusion of tho cases against tho beef
tiust.

Had meat causes cancer and tho Boef
Trust Is responsible for tho bad nieut.

Tho Reef Trust continues to ralso
tho prleo of meat.

It Is robbing tho peoplo of tho wholo
country nnd thero Is no way to stop It.

Tho Government sits biipliio whllo
tho Reef Unrnus sqiieeio tho last cent
from tho people.

In Chicago, whero tho alleged Gov-
ernment Inspection has no power to
stop It, lumpy Jaw cattlo ato carved
up and sold for food dally.

Tho elty council tried to stop tho
sale of lumpy Jaw meat In this city,
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THOMAS GALLAGHER,
Democrat, for Congress, tight h District.

but failed. The following, from the
Chicago Tribune, of May 1, lOOS
partially explains why:

"The old 'lumpy Juw' ordinance for
which Aid. '.Tim' Dalley fought so per-

sistently all the time he was In tho
council and which has survived hIiko
has been put to rest for all time. The
health committee, following the advice
of tho health department, voted to put
It on Ille.

"The oidlnnnce provided that no part
of an animal allllctcd with lumpy Jaw
should be slaughtered for food. Tho
health commissioner reported thero
was no danger from parts of tho ani-

mal not Infected and was backed up
by tho best medical authority, but tho
Mlilet men never could make up their
minds about the matter nnd tho com-

mittee and the council played battle-
dore and shuttlecock with the pioposi-tlo- n

for years."
And so lumpy Jaw cattlo arc served

for steaks, roasts, etc., In Chicago at
high prices and tho Reef Trust laughs.

The Juvenile Court should bo abol-

ished and tho law establishing it re-

pealed.

The Government meat law, passed to
oblige the packers, In lieu of a law
which would please the people, fools
nobody.

Senator Borerldge of Indlnna, an
ablo and honest man, riddled the new
meat law In a great speech.

He declared that the law ought to
bo amended so as to make the pack-

ers and not the Government pay for
tho Inspection, besides being vitally
amended In a tranter of other ways.

Does boric acid cause appendicitis?
In the course of an article
from n New York paper, In the Chicago
Dally News of November 3, 1000, we
find tho following:

"In tho raeantlmo physicians, as well
ns the public at large, continue to won-

der whether either ono of tho authori-
ties Just mentioned may And It possible
to correct sonio of the abuses that are
most frequent, says the New York
Post The troublesome problem of the
uso of boric acid as a food preserva-
tive, for Instance, has Just been
brought to the attention of tho medical
world once moro by the appearance In
n recent number of the Lancet (Lon-
don) of an article In which such an
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Popular

authority as Dr. Reginald Harrison,
past vice president nnd Huntcrlan pro-

fessor of pathology and surgery at the
Royal College of Surgeons of England,
repeats his declaration that th In
crease of appendicitis and related dis-
eases Is directly traceable to the em-
ployment of boric acid and other chem-

icals for the preparation and preserva-
tion of food. Ho points out that the
death rato from enteritis, appendicitis
and perityphlitis Incrcued In Great
Rritaln during the twenty-yea- r period
of lSSw-100- 4 from 1.13 to 305 per 1,000,-00-

s
"According to Dr. Harrison's theory,

the process by which the boric acid
produces appendicitis is mechanical
and Indirect, the first step being the
development of flatulent dyspepsia
now tccognlzed ns being an almost In-

evitable effect of tho pteneucc of such
preservatives In the food and the sec-

ond step being tho entrance of gas Into
the appendix. Dr. Harrison says:

"'Tho Initial lesion which probably
renders appendicitis possible Is the
opening or blowing out of the appen-
diceal canal to such a degree as to ren
der It accessible o the contents of the
Intestines. . . . When this condi-

tion has thus been fairly well estab-
lished, tho case and life of the appen-
dix, not? to say anything of the Indi-

vidual, are liable to become preca-
rious.'

"In support of his contentions, Dr.
Hnrrlson quotes Dr. Denver, of Phila-
delphia, and a recent address by Dr.
Richard Jones to the North Wales
branch of the British Medical Asso-

ciation, In which also occurred this
passage:

'"There can be no doubt that tho
continuous Introduction of these chemi-

cal substances Into the system Inter-
feres wllth digestion, depresses the
heart action, and Injuriously affects
tho kidneys.'

"That no credence can be placed In
tho sometimes heard assertion that tho
food prepared in this country for do-

mestic consumption Is freo from many
of the adulterations that characterize
tho exported articles, seems proved by
au experience related to a reporter by
a man Just rotamed from a vacation
spent in one of the less accessible parts
of tho Berkshire's. Practically the only
meat that could bo obtained was bncon
In glassJars, bought ut a little village
grocery miles away. As a rule the
Jars sent for were put up by a New
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ABEL DAVIS,
Republican Candidate for Recorder of

'

York firm. Rut ono day, whllo making
a mcnl on frizzled bacon from such a
Jar, both tho Informant nnd Ida wife
noticed n peculiar burning sensation
In the throat and tho canal connecting
It with tho nose.

"Some experimenting proved quickly
that the bacon was wholly responsible
for tho unpleasant effect. The Jar was
then examined nnd was found to have
been put up by ono of the best-know- n

nnd most widely advertised meat Anns
In Chicago. It was concluded nnd
properly, according to consulted author-
ities that the observed sensation was
caused by tho presence in tho bncon
cither of roino such preservative ns
boric acid or sonio coloring substance,
or both."

Mts. Mary u monitor Newell, n wrltot
by profession, declares lu a magazine
article that tho professional woman
has proved n failure. Ofllclnl data
show that woman has entered Into com-
petition In practically nil tho callings
and occupations of men, nnd lu Indus-
try, nt any rate, her "emancipation"
Is now complete. Yet, nccordlrg to
Mis. Newell, "she has not made good."
Kite has disappointed her champions.
It seems that she cannot "stand alone,
MtcecWul uniiiivloits, upon her own
vvoik." Almost nowhoio In high places
do wo find women, and now, as In tho

era, "men nie tho
great financiers, cooks, teacheis, man-
age! s." The Indictment Is sweeping
and supported by few facts. What Is
the writer's test of success? rreedom
from anxiety? In that case few men
succeed. Tho occupation of high places?
There nro few such places In any call
ing and only n few can reach them.
Tho great majority of men must needs
bo satisfied with modest work nnd mod-
est measures of success. Have women
failed ns physicians nnd surgeons, ns
malingers of hospitals nnd clinics nnd
sanitariums? Certainly not. In tho
medical profession women stand very
high, though they have had nothing but
Indlffcrcnco nnd opposition from most
men nnd most women. In teaching men
have almost been superseded by wom-
en, and the latter nro not regarded as
failures In education even by those
who would like to see an Increnso lu
tho number of men lu that profcsMon.
In letters, In the fine arts, lu tho thea-
ter, on tho opera nnd concert stage
women nro succeedhnr marvelous v. It
Is unnecessary to name tho great worn'
en singers, tho great actresses, tho
pianists nnd .violinists of tho fair sex.
It would bo equally-superfluo-

us to
mnko a list of women novelists, essay-
ists, ioets, critics, etc. To say that tho
women have no Shakspeare or Rectho-vei- l

or Michael Angclo among them Is
to repeat an overworked nnd hack-
neyed argument that proves nothing
or too much. How many men of such
genius have there been In history?
Hnvo women had suflleicnt time nnd
opKrtunlty to demonstrate that first-rat- e

work Is beyond their iovvers? Mrs.
Newell heiself says that "If brilliant
women got half tho mental assistance
from husbands mid brothers that many
men get from wives and sisters," It Is
probable that sho would be called upon
to dwell on their success. What, then,
Incomes of tho assertion that the pro-
fessional woman has fulled to muko
good?

Last year tho American Blblo So-

ciety distributed 1,800,000 copies of
Bibles, Testaments and Scripture por-
tions. Tho British Blblo Society also
Is very active lu distributing tho Scrip-
tures, nnd the two organizations send
tho "Good Book" to every part of tho
world. Tho Blblo has been translated
Into about ono hundred different lan
guages, and tho American and British
societies thus provldo for all races. It
Is stated that Mrs. Russell Sago has
offered to contribute 1500,000 toward
tho permanent endowment fund of tho
American society. When It Is consid-
ered tbnt millions of copies of tho
Bible, or parts of it, aro printed yearly
for distribution from ono end of tho
world to the other, it seems to bo clear
that religion is not losing grouud. It
Is said that rationalism is spreading
In continental Europe, and even In tho
United States thero aro tboso who
profess to seo a decline in religious

Deeds.
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D HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL,

Republican, for Congress, Ninth District.

faith. Yet tho Bible Is printed nnd
circulated as never before. The "best
sellers" In fiction are thought to
achieve marvelous success If tho sales
reach a few hundred thousands. The
Bible, or portions of It, goes out by mil
lions every year to tho uttermost pnrts
of tho earth. It Is incomparably the
greatest of nil books from all points of
view.

It Is only n matter of fire or six
years from perambulator to roller
sknies. Thus do wo sweetly go tho
pace.

If it Is trim Hint n woman must now
bo very slender to bo fashionable, wo
see a great many every day who have
gone out of style.

Another good thing about the weath-
er Is that If thero weren't any, people
would probably spend even moro time
talking about their neighbors.

From Maine comes word of the cni-tur- e

of n sea seriwnt "with n tale four
feet Ioiil'." Must lut n morn Infiint. fur
most sen serpents' tales are several
tiiousnmi words long.

The versatile Czar of all the Rus-sla- s

had thlrty-on- o men hanged on
ono day nnd then distributed 3,000
boxes of candy to tho school children.

Brazil denies that sho Is building a
navy for Japan, and Richmond Pearson

LINCOLN ZZ1

Bader-Peterso- n & Co.
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LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES, POSTS, PICKETS,

NORTH AVE.
Mouldings,

Vir

E. Ravenswood Park
TcUphano IMS

Ilobsoii will hereafter look upon Brazil
as tlicj destroyer of ono of his most
cherished fears.

SjBBB

ETC

21 E.
W handle all kinds of Sink Board and

Legs, also

lidgewatcr

A hole 000 feet deep and half a
mile wide has been found in Arizona.
It might be utilized ns n Inst rpstlnir
place for tho Joint-statehoo- d proposi
tion.

Sonio people talk ns If hot weather
lu summer Is nothing less than a bloom-
ing outrage, which tho government
ought to put a stop to.

One of tho Vnndcrbllt children car-
ries tfL'5,000 Insurance on his toys. Wo
aro wondering whether the Insurance
companies permit him to hnvo a hatch-
et.

When It comes to liiqulsltlvencss nnd
suspicion any woman can give
a detective cards and spades and beat
him out.

A good many men hnvo tho courage
of their convictions simply because they
hnvo never been convicted.

Sonio women get queer notions nt
times. A Pittsburg wife, who lias kept
her husband for thlrty-flv- o years, has
suddenly decided that sho wants a'
divorce.

It's a wlso wife who knows her own
husband.

Building Paper

OFFICES

1068 North Clark Street
Telephone Uka Vlaw 416

STORAOB CAPACITY 100,000 TONS

ICE HOUSES l Mivtr Uka, Wls.,Uk Qaaava, Wll.

BOYLE ICE CO.
MAIN OFFICH

302 NORTHWESTERN BUILDINO
LAKE STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE

Telephone Main IOOO

BRANCH

1320

nltuost

A. C. CLARK & CO.
MAKERS OP

Brass and ,

Iron Specialties

GRAND CROSSING, CHICAGO
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